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APPENDIX 
CHAPTER I 
IRTRODUCtrOI 
TWO 8TAQB AHALYSI8 OF PA (PAIRBP-ASS0CIAT8) LSARHIHG 
Tb« pair«d*«tsoGlat« Isaming of v«rbal material, 
aeoordlng to the tvo-ataga analysta can be divided Into 
two phases, response recall or response learning phase, and 
the assoelative phase* The response learning phase i s 
eoneieved of as the learning required to Bake the responses 
readily raeallable* This f irs t phase necessarily precedes 
the seeond phase i*e» the associative phase, since the 
response omst be available before i t can be asMoistlTely 
connected (second phase) to a specific stlaalas in the paired 
associate l i s t* This division of rote learning Into tvo 
phases i s not cuiv but so far as i t i s known, I t has been 
used systeaatically as an analytical device* Certain 
consideration suggests that variables which are known to 
affect over al l rate of learning operate differentially during 
tb« two phases. For example, the fact that neanlngfulness 
of responses In palred-associate learning influences the 
rate of learning to a greater extent than those stlnulus 
meaningfulness (Sheffield, 1946) could be Interpreted to 
indicate that as response meanlngfulness Increases both 
the response recall phase and the associative phase are 
eidianced, whereas when stimulus meanlngfulness increases 
through a corresponding range only the associative phase i s 
facilitated* 
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MoUer (1913) tb«orli«d that recal l i s a tvo-stage 
process. In the f i r s t stags menory traces are made 
available and in the second stage a decision i s made on 
the basis of the famil iarity of the traces. If a memory 
trace appears familiar an overt response i s madei i f not, 
the trace i s rejected and the search of memiry i s oontinued* 
Hovever, the importance of two-stage analysis of paired-
associate learning was f i r s t explained by Underwood, 
Runqulst and Schulz (1»69> In a clear and broader sense 
when they were studying the effect of i n t r a l l s t similarity 
on paired-associate learning. Recent studies in the area 
of paired-associate learning have shown that cuing eliminates 
effects of retroactive inhibition in free recal l learning, 
suggesting that retroactive forgetting i s due to item 
inaccess ib i l i ty rather than to a permanent unavailabil ity. 
Tulving and others (Tulving 1974, Tulvlng and 
Madigan 1970) have distinguished two kinds of forgetting 
of verbal Information, (a) trace-dependent forgettinp^ which 
produces re lat ive ly permanent forgetting because the 
information original ly stored (the trace) has been erased 
frcm memory and i s no longer available and (b) cue-dependent 
forgetting in which the information remains intact in 
memory but i s inaccessible because at the time of recall 
there are insuff ic ient cues to point to i t s storage location 
and consequent retr ieval . 
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Postaan and tJodertfood (1973) retain the eoneapt of 
laarnlng as fomatloii of traoaa bat raturn to the asaoBptlon 
that forgetting Is a oontlnooaa dlnenalon prooaaa vbleb 
ean be obaraotarlsed as a veakenlng of traeea by subseqtsent 
learning* Trace veaknegs would then be aeaaared by the 
strength and BQltlpllolty of eoes iMeded to provoke retrieval. 
Orlovskl and Walsh (1907) suggested that st lmlus 
sYallablllty and response availability iiould have a fael l l ta-
tlve effect on a subsequent PA task. They tested this 
hypothesis with specific purpose of distinguishing the 
quantitative degree of facil itation by stlnulns availability, 
response availability or by both stlnulus and response 
availability on PA learning. In their study no facilitation 
was observed due to 5 and R learning and I t vas concluded 
that their results were opposed to S and R learning 
•onceptuallsatlon. 
Petrlch (1975) proposed an Interesting alternative 
to both the cue-dependent and Interference explalnatlon 
of Rl« ^ e hypothesised that A-B Is stored separately 
when A-C learning begins and that during A-C or Interpolated 
learning any Intrusions of B responses tend to be stored 
along with the A-C association being foned. At the time 
of Rl test only the second l i s t can be retrieved (an 
assuaptlon slnllar to the Inertia in shifting to the f irst 
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l i s t r«tponM8 proposed in tb« iiittrf«r«ae« tbtory) bat 
the s«ooiid l i s t nov contains A-3-C assoeiation and tbat 
sona, though not a l l correct B responses can be retrieved. 
An iBportant aspect of research dealing vlth ttfo* 
stage analysis of paired-associate learning conoems the 
Banner in vhieb ^ e tvo proeesses» i .e* the aTailability 
of responses and of specific associations decline after 
the end of original practice* The results of reotfst 
studies of retroactive inhibition have shovn that responses 
ere nore subject to unlearning tban are q>ecific associations 
(Postnan and Stark, 1069{ Postnan, Stark and Fraser, 1068). 
Thus t^e integrity of associative connections nay be naintalniid 
vhile responses becoaie unavailable* C^  the other hand, 
in the recall of l i s t s composed of related itensi the 
repertoire of responses say renain nore available than 
the specific associations (Postnan, 1067} Undervood and 
Bkstrand, 1968). In so far as losses in response 
availability and in associative strength develop coneoai-
tantly, i t v i l l . l e vorthvbile to investigate as to hov 
associative connections fomed during original learning 
and availability of responses are affected by interpolated 
learning. Another question of interest conceios the way 
in vhlch associative or cued recall i s affected by response 
relearnlng or free recall learning given to the subjects 
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bafore tb*? cued pwsall. In th i s s i t ua t ion fr«»*» r»c-:)ll 
of r^snons^n Const i tutes an int^rpolBte6 tepk which mgy 
re«ul t in th» %'«>ak<»rilng of asroclatlv© ccain«ctlon«! acq-^lr*? 
at th# tim«> of or ig ina l learning or in other words, the 
ve r t i ca l organization of r*?spons?>s achieved d jrlnr fri»e 
P«crll lnt»rpolat«»a learning may COEH* in conf l ic t i»»lth th«» 
hor izontal org-snls' t lon of th^ palr?»6-aspoGlat© l i s t . 
Mor<?over, I t v l l l ke worthwhile to find how free r x j a l l , 
in t«>ipolat^ l » s m l n g given before cued rf»call but ©ft<e»: 
01. only or a f t e r both OL and TT. affpct th« af^poci'ttv© 
r*»oall. 
iSfXBir Of SSODXRS 
As ffi'^ntlone^ l a tb# preceding chapter an Iraoortsnt 
asp*act of research d«allDg v l th t v o - s t s i e analyst* of ?^ 
(Paired-assoclat*) learning concerns th^ manner in "hich 
the tvo processes, l . '» . th» avai laM 1 i t y o" ro?!:)on«?<^ <e! -snd 
of specif ic associat ion decl ine af te r the end of or ig inal 
p r a c t i c e . A,s the pre<5ent st^idy I s mainly concerned with 
t h i s problem we sha l l nov mention a fev s tudies -vjich 
bear d i r ec t l y or lndlr«>ctly on thlp poin t . 
An Important; f?tudy by Gannon and Koble (1961) raised 
a ffl=>thodologlc^l lsf?uo t^hich se»iBs r«lat»d to the tvo-st??p'e 
•^nalysl? of the paired a!R«!oclate method. To un-lArst^nd 
hov a famlllarlatatlon of task: af fec ts l a t e r paired asseoclste 
l e a rn ing , th?y f--tnlllarlzed subjects i^lth a ll^^t c o t g l n l n g 
the palred-as«='ocl?5te st imuli in one condi t ion, th--- pj^lr^i-
as^oelate r'jsponses In another, both s t i o u l l and resionses 
m a third carrfltion aod only I r r e l evan t Item In s f Hirth 
condi t ion. In a l l condi t ions , however, thege Iteras vere 
e?nbedded in a longer l i s t containing a t l e a s t 10 other 
lrrel«v?int I tems. The r-^eults obtalne'^^ shov th-^t stifflnl'i? 
faa i l l la r lza t ion f ac i l i t a t ed palred-as '^oclate learning whilp 
resoon<^e fa inl i lar lza t lon did not, a r^s 'J l t contr ry to the 
i'lnr^ingR of other inveptlgat lonp (r>hefl«ld 1964, nnd^rwoo'^ 
nnd '^chulz 1060). "Another pt-dy vbtch •I'^als ^I th th« of ' ^c t 
of f^cnl 11 ar t nation on subsequent p??lrod-sp«;oclate !-»• min? 
» « • 
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««• Qoiidae««d tof BoMovItt and Larson (19«3) to t « t t th» 
•••tiaptloB tliat I t M t i M n i t d auiiag fMl l ia r iKf t t lon aay 
o<Mi|^ «t« wltb r«tp«ie«« of tb« palr*4-a«8oelat« taaic. In 
tfala attidy 80 aabjaatt partlolpat«d l a f aa l l t a r l i a t ion task 
and tban laaraed Bnfliali*Japanaaa vord pairaa by tba palr#d' 
aaaoeiataa or aasoolatlve aatobing mtbod. Ofoup t vaa 
faai l lar iaad vl tb onljr ralavant rasponaast groap I I vitb 
IrrdLatant but alBl lar rasponaaa» group I I I vltb Irralavant 
d lsala i lar raaponaaa and grooplT bad no f a a l l l a r l i a t i o n . Tha 
raaulta ebtaiaad abov tbat ranposaa laamlng taak oaa 
f a e l l i t a t a aaaoeiatlva natoblng vbaa I t balpa aaka tba 
asaoeiatlva aatoblog ttaaa aora dlaoflBlnabla. Hovaver, I t 
eaa Intarfara vl tb tba rasponaa laarnlag pbasa of palrad* 
aaaoolata laarnlag vhaa tba raapoasaa laamad ara a la l lar 
to tba palrad-aaaoelata raaponaaa* Salts and Yoaaaf (19i4} 
aaad tba aatbod of fraa raeall» iiltb altaraatlng atody tad 
tast t r i a l at to provida raapoaaa rat raining pit or to 
palrad-aatoelita reca l l . Tbm rasponaa t<»rBa vara adjactlvaa 
vbleb vara palrad vltb nonaanaa ayllablas aa a t l a o l l . Tha 
r^aalta of tbla study abov tbat tba r^wpona^ ratralnlng 
bad no oonalataat affaot oa enad raeal l * Oa tba otbar 
band Walaa (1966), nalag aoaa of tba aaaa aatarlalat 
obaarvad a algnlfloaat laeraaaa l a raoall aftar ratralnlng 
bot oadar dl f farant oondltloa froa tboaa la tba atady bf 
Sal t i and Xooaaf* tba aost laportant ehangasvara, 
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(a) retraining ooniigUd of a t lng l t •xpoforo of th« r«tpom«8 
and did sot Inelada a laat of fraa rffoall* and (b) only 
tialf of tba raaponaat l a ttia l i s t vom osad in ratralning, 
v l th tba raMlning baXf asal^ad to tb« control t raatMnt . 
Tba rasnlta of raoant atadi«a of ratroaotiva inblblt ion 
bav9 abovB tbet raaponaaa ara Bora anbjeot to unlaamlng 
than ara apaolflo aaaoalationa (Postmn and Stark 19691 
Stark and Prasar 1968). Tbaa tba integr i ty of associatlTa 
eoim^etions aay ba u inta lnad iiblla tba raaponaaa b<»oosa 
tmarallabla. On tba otbar band, i n tba raea l l of l i s t s 
eoaposad of oeneaptoally ralatad I tana, t^e rapartoira of 
rasponsas aay ranain nora available tban tba speoific 
assoolations (Postaan 1967, Itodarnood and %atrand 1968). 
In so far astba losses in response ava i lab i l i ty and in 
assooiatlva strangtb develop eonoooitantlyt tba qoastton of 
intaraat eonoarns tba iiay in vbiob asiioelatlTa or euad 
raeal l i s affaotad by responaa ralaaming given to snbjaot 
b9fore Quad r a e a l l . In tbis sitsat ion, response releaming 
prooadnre constitota an Interpolated taak ubieb nay rastilt 
in tbe unlearning of assoelatlYa eonoeetion aoqolrad at 
tbe tiaa of original learning* A nora reeant study by 
Postttan, Barns and Hasber (1970) attanpta to datamine tba 
oonsaqoanea for oued raeal l of tb<» folloving o<^pM)#nt 
proeasses tb^ t^ aay eoae into play, singly or in oosibination 
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during r«8P0QM retrainingt (a) rteall of tls» retponsat 
that hav« raaainad •vailabla at tba and of tba ratantlon 
Intarralay (b> ra-azpoaora of tba total raspooaa pooXi and 
(o) ralaaming of tlia antlra rapartoira of raapoosaa l*a. 
ra-a3cpoaiira followad by taata of raoall* Tba results sbov 
^ a t ^ a conditions of r^earning bad sabstantisl affaet 
on tb9 level of response availabilitj» bat failed to bava 
a signifieant inflaaiMe on sabsequent eaed recall* 
On tbe otber band Pestaan and Oaoffrey Keppel (1967) 
eoiidooted a study to Inveatlgata retroaetlTe inhibition in 
free reeall of l i s t s of vords. They hypothesised that 
leather and to vhat extent retroactive inhibition In free 
raoall exhibits funetlonal oharaoteristlos vhleb parallel 
those observed in studies of unlearning vitb paired* 
assoelates. t7nlearning refers to tbe reduction in tbe 
availability of f lrat l i s t Itaa as a oonsaqowiee of inter* 
polated learning ( ID of second l i s t . The deiiipi eonprlsed 
i^ree experinental groups BnA one o<»itrol group, Th(§ Material 
need vere 20 two-syllable noma each. Meaningful similarity 
was niniBlsad both vitbin and between liats» tb# learning 
procedure consisted of alternate atudy and teat tr ia ls , the 
result obtained ahow that interpolated learning produces 
effacta in free recall which are functionally eontimous 
with anlearning in PA aituation* Retroactive inhibition In 
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freo r«oall i t attribnttd to tb« lots of conttxtual and 
intar Itaa assoelationt. 
TulYlng and Madlgan (1970) parfori^ an axparlmant 
to Invastlgata aa to horn la ratroaetiv# inblbltion r«flect«d 
in fraa raeall and forgattlng of •laB«ntax7 and higher 
order iiBlts of natarlal. They Identified tvo kinds of 
forgattlng i .e* traee dependent and eae dependent forgetting. 
They defined forgetting in terns of retrieval failure, 
keeping this in vievi they eonprised eight independent groups 
of sabjeot. Six different l i s t s of 94 nords were used eaeh 
e<»itainlng six eategories of 4 vords* The findings of 
this expeilM«nts shov that the aean naaber of vords recalled 
in the f irst total free recall test vas 11*2, the man 
nusAier of vords recalled la the second total free recall 
was 11.7, the aean number of vords recall in the cued recall 
test was 17*4. I t Beans that there was progress in the 
recall when external aid vas provided. It also indicates 
that cuing eliiilnates retroactive inhibition and that vhen 
f irst l i s t in unlearned dne to interpolated learning the 
iteas lost can be retrieved i f relevant cue i s given to the 
subject at the tlae of recall* In other study Tulving, ^. 
and Psotkat J« (1971) produced retroactive inhibition 
under free recall condition. The subjects were required 
to learn and subsequently recall from one to six categorically 
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•truetorcd l i s t s* Tb«y diMrved that retroaotiv« Inhibition 
was attributabls aalaly to the lowered probability of 
reoall of word oategories as higher order oenory units. 
Presentation of eategoigr naoMs as retrieval cues largely 
renoved retroaetiYe effects and restored word recall to 
nearly i t s original level* It was concluded that retroactive 
inhibitl<»i in free recall of organised l i s t s represents a 
state of aeaory In which higher order tmits of inforaatlon 
•re available but not accessible in the Beaory store* 
AIM KSD IMPOBTAHCB OF THE PHBSBHT REaSABCH 
rn the preceding paragraph we have nentloned various 
studies dealing with the effect of response faoiliariEatlon 
prior to frop recall and response retraining introduced 
as int-^rpolated activity on subsequent cued recall* k few 
studies d'^ aling vith the role of cuing and interpolated 
activity in free recall and those (?*«llng cue-dependent and 
traee dependent dichotooy have also been cited to highlight 
the controversy regarding the one dependent and interference 
explainstlons of forgetting whereas response faailiarlsatlon 
prior to learning has been found to influence response 
recall and associative reoall differentially, t*ere i s 
Inconclusive evidence regarding the effect of interpolated 
response retraining on cued recall* On the other hand, 
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tb« data obtained la ttie atadles d«aliQg %dtb eoa-dapaadant 
Tarsus traco*dapandant dlobotoajr prasant oartaln Intar-
pratation probl«Bs for aarraot lotarfaranca tbaory vhleh, 
vbila not spaelfloally danylng tbat l i s t I assfelstlTa 
losses nay ooeur In ratroaottva inblbitiony assarts th^t 
tba priflMinr basis for RL i s rasponsa-sat Intarfaraaea. 
In tb@ eontent of t«o*staga analysis of patrad 
assoeiata task, i t v i l l ba vortbiibila to undartaka fartbar 
ranaarob to tast tba assoa^tloa tbst forgattlng Is a 
eontinnoas dinanston proeass as against tba tvo*stat« eua* 
dapandant Tarsus traoa-dapandant diehoto«y position beld 
by TulTlng and Madigan. Tbis bacoaas al l tba nora iaportant 
baeansa as prlntad out by Postaan at al.<l970), i f tba 
retraining prooadara consists of fraa recall laaming, tba 
responses nay be grouped into bigb«r order units and, as 
a consequanee, b^ooa less ascessible for later ened 
raeall, or In otber vords, tbe vertical organisaticm of 
responses aobieved during retaining «ay coaa In conflict 
witb tbe boriiontal orgsnisation of tbe palred•associate 
l i s t foraed during original learning. Tbe present study 
i s a step m tbls direction. Tbe spaelfio bypotbeses, 
deslgUi aetbod and prooadura of tbe present researob are 
given la tbe next cbaptar* 
WtHOP 4HD PR0CB)UR8 
As •^ntioned In tli« pr<ie«dliig chapter tbtf preseot 
experlaent vas dtslgnad to atudy tba •ffciet of Interpolated 
free*reoall on eaad reoall and secondly to detenaine the 
extent to vhiob availability of l i s t I responses and 
associative connections foraed during l i s t I learning are 
influenced by interpolated learning. To be nore specific 
the present research vas imdertaken to loisver the follovlng 
questionst 
I* Is eued recall of the responses of the original l i s t 
(OL) after free reeall greater vhen the subjects are required 
to give both OL and XL responses than vbiNB they are required 
to give only one response (either fron the OL or XL) vhleh 
com«>s first to their Bind. 
n . Is the cued recall of the responses of the original 
l i s t after interpolated learning grester then the subjects 
are required to give both OL and XL responses t^an when 
they are required to give only one response (either fron 
the OL or IL) which coaes f irst to their nind. 
III. Does free recall have any effect <m cued recall* 
IV. Does interpolated learning have any effect on free 
reeall• 
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T* DoAt interpolated learning affeat ooed recall and 
free r«e«ll differentially, 
8TIM0L08 MATgBIALS AMD IXPgRIMBHTAL DB8IQW 
Tbe Materials enployed in the preaent experinent were 
two l i s t a <^  18 paired aaaociate eaeb. Tbe atiwiltis B«abere 
of tbe lat l i a t were 12 CVC trigrana and tbe reaponae 
nenbers eonaiated of 12 inataneea drawn fron tbe tbree 
oategoriea» eaeb category contributing 4 inatanoes* Tbe 
atinalaa a«Bbera ased in tbe 2nd l i a t were tbe aane 12 8VC 
(oonaonant vowel oonaonant) trigrana aaed in tbe Ist l i s t 
bat tbe 12 rea;K>na«a used in tbia l i a t were different and 
belonged to 3 different oategorieSf eaob category contributing 
4 inataneas. Tbe atepa followed in tbe preparation of tbe 
two l i e ta are giv«a aa follower 
Firstf about 30 CVC trigrana were preaented to 16 
undergraduate atudanta individually* Tbe aubjeots were 
Inatmeted to ^ive witbin S aeoonda any association wblcb 
cone to tbeir nind on bearing eaob stinulua iten. Tbe 
eaaooiation value of eaeb CVC trigrans was determined by 
dividing tbe nuaiber of subjeota %^ o gave assooiaticm by 
16 and tben Bultiplying i t by 100. 
Tbe 12 CVC trigrana uaed in tbe two l i s t s bave an 
average percentage association value of Slf approxinately* 
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24 words OMd in tbe two l i s t s «s response oMiAiors wwrt 
also st'indardissd. 48 vords bslonging to 8 diffsront 
oategori98» ware prasaQt»dl to 20 aiid#rgradU8ta stiid»nts 
%fitfa tha following instmetionsi 
" I will prasant to yoo a l i s t of words ona by ooa. 
i'oar task will ba to giV9 as nany assoeiatloos as yoo can, 
wblob ooaa to yoar Biodf on baaring the stiaulos word. Yoo 
will ba givan ona Blnota tioa for aaeb word." In this way 
assooiatlon of 20 mibjaots to aaob word wara obtainad and 
tabalatad to datarnlna tha avaraga fraqoanoy walua of aaeb 
word by dividing tba no i^r of assoeistions by SO. 
94 words, belonging to six diff«rant oatagorias and 
aaeb e««tagory contrlboting 4 Inst^nets* wara finally salaetad 
on thu basis that thair awaraga fraguancy value was mora 
or lass th* ssaa (i.a« 6.76). 
12 words baloQging to S eatagorlas v is . jQluls t 
Al£alA and ^ar^ qf tha body were used as responses in 
the 1st l i s t and another 12 words belonging to 8 different 
eatagorlas v i s . UaaUtt au«laal inatm—i>t>> n^d SSSLSBSOM 
mire used as r#sponse oasbars In the aid l i s t* 
The two l i s t s , eaoh constituted of C?C trigraas as 
stiaulos nastoers and category naoes as response aenibars 
are glvan as follotrs i 
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Wgfil'ff'TAIi f^lgyP IT» Condition X? wag ld«iiUoal to 
ooDdition It axeapt that in tbla ooodltlon the tabjaeta 
vara not glvan fraa racall* 
IKff^ filHfgTAii gBWf Y» Tba aubiaota yf re<ipirad to laara 
OL Hat only to a parfaot arrorlaas erltarlon. Ho IL vaa 
givan to tba aobjaota of tbla group* Llgbt raadiiig aatarlal 
vaa profldad to tba aobjaota and tbay vara angagad In lUbt 
raading for tba doratlon of IL laarnlng giv^n to aubjacta 
group X. Aftervard tba aObJaeta ^»9r9 a^»d to raaall fraaljr 
tba OL raaponsaa. A typad atistilua sbaat vaa protrldad to 
tba aubjaota and thay vara aakad to vrlta tb# raaponaaa 
aaaoelatad wltb aaeb atimXaa. In thla way eoad raoidl 
aoort i#ara obtainad. 
m i m f f l m Q R W YI* condition 71 vaa Idantloal to 
eonditlon V axeapt tbat In tbla condition tba aobjtcta ^mT% 
not glvan fraa recall before cued recall . 
AFPARATP8 
Tba apparatQi uaad In tbla axparlnant vaa an 
alaotnoally operated aaaory driM in «blcb timing devioa 
vas 90 adjaated as to lAlon aaob paired-asaooiatea to be 
exposed for 2 aaoonda at a regular Interval of Z seconds 
in batvaao tuo axpoanraa* Tbe tvo l lata of paired associate 
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vtr« patted on tls« m^aovf Avvm and vore used acooz^ing 
to tlMi sp«olfio conditions of ttm «iirp«]lii«Qt. 
fiPBJBCfS ASP PROCID^ RE 
5abJ«ctt of tb0 pr9S€Qt 6xp«ria«ot w«r« 60 under-
graduate ttadents of AXifarh Muflio ttoiv«rsit3r» Aligarh. 
They y9T9 randoBly aaaigned to six groups aocoi^lng to the 
speolfie conditions of tde experiaent raentionad earlier* 
There vere tea subjects in eaob group, lach subj^t was 
tested individually* First subject vas tested under the 
f irst condition* seccs^ in the secood cot^itiony third in 
the third oonditiont fourth in the fourth condition, fifth 
in the f l f ^ condition, sixth in the sixth condition and 
again seventh in th» f irst condition and so <m» 
When a subject 8pp«sr«?d for tb# experiaent ht was 
greeted vith a smile and seated on the cbair facing the 
appertur^ of the aeiBory draaa. For pres<NQting the aaterial 
the aethod of anticipetion vas used. The instructions for 
l«i»rainf the l i s t of pairod associates by anticipation 
ffletbod flv*n to th* subjects are as follows i 
" X SB going to present before you two l i s t s of 
IS paired*assoeietes each through this apparatus (tlie 
experioenter directs subject's attenti(»n toward the apparatus) 
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First of ftXl I Mill pr«t«iit tbt original l i s t (Ot) of 
tbs 13 paired*«ssooiat«s* Yoar task \ i l l l be to s*« 
otrafully tli« rssponses associated to thair oorraspondlng 
•timalns iiei^rs* In tha second trial , I v i l l present 
ttie stlnalQS aeMber of tbe f i r s t pair and your task idl l 
be to aotieipate tbe response assoeisted vltb this s t iwlos 
and report to ne by pronooneing. Too v i l l bate tifo 
seconds duration in ubieb yon bsve to anticipate and 
pronoonee tbe correct response* Tben stioulas neidier along 
with i t s associated response will be shown to you. Then 
tbe stiBulus Bteaber of tbe second pair v i l l be presented 
and after an interval of tvo seconds i t v i l l be sliovn 
along vltb i t s paired response. Again you have to anti-
cipate tbe associate response during tbe interval and 
before i t i s actually shovn. In this Manner yon have to 
learn the entire l i s t t i l l yon are sble to recall a l l 
tbe responses vithout any error* tbe saae procedure vas 
folloved in the ease of interpolated learning vbiob tbe 
snbjects were required to learn isaediately after be bad 
learned tbe original l i s t (0L)« As stated in tbe diagran 
01. and IL vas given to the sabjects of tbe f irst foar 
groops*^ Tbe sabjects of the Ttb «Bd 71 tb groups vera 
given only OL* 23ifferentlal treataent given to tbe sobjeots 
of tbe various group sfter OL or after both OL and IL 
are stated eleaily in the diagram and the data obtained 
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««r« t«balat»d groopvls* and itatlitleftlly angl/svd to 
drav iMovfltafy lBf»i«iko«a* Analysis of dara» ramilts and 
dlseatfdoo art pratontad In tho foortb obaptar tbat 
follons* 
CHAPTBR IT 
iHiLYaiS OF DATA,KiS8DLT8 AMP DiaSU8SIQN 
tl)« probI«ei of the present r«5#ai^b n90«s8lt<it«d tbe 
use of s t a t l s t l e a l teobniqu® vblch o«2ld tnable us to 
caspare tbd recal l gooros obtained by various groups und«r 
diff^roQt oondltiotis of th« exp»rlai6nt* I t msy be r«>oalled 
ttiBt tb« subjects of the f i r s t foor gr<M3p8 if«r« tested for 
ou«d r t e s l l of l i s t I rsspoasos in RT si tust lons in ¥hleh 
response retraining in tb© forai of free recall of l i s t I 
respmses vas given prior to cued reosl l to tbe subjects of 
group I and group XI vbile no 8U(^  response retraining 
was givpn to tti© subjects of group I I I and group IV. The 
subjects of group I and group II I werf> required to give 
response (ei ther fraa orlglnsl or Interpolst«d l i n t ) vMcb 
ooaes f i r s t to thei r ininf| the subjects? of f?roup I I fflad 
group IV -wore required to givf? both OL and TI- p^sponsws* 
Ko interpolated learning vas g i v ^ to tb« nubji^fits of 
group II and group 71, Hoii»?ver, the subject? of group V 
wire given response reti'aiiilng before co#d r e c i l l wa? given 
to the subjects of groap VI» 
t*tei«t vgs used to tes t the signifIcmce of difference 
between the coed recall scores obtained by any two conpsrisoo 
groups un^er different experifnental treatment a. f t e i t 
was also used to t es t tbe significance of differenee between 
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cued i><»G8ll soorvs «Bd tvm r«o&Xl scorAt obtalo^ after 
lntf»rpolftt«d learalng. 
Th# fonnla for t»t#st Is K1V«D BS follovst 
Where 
t » 
SDJ 
1 
2 
SD 
^1 
\/ JL 
I 
1 
°R 
- »8 
2 
\ -
=4 -
^ ^ Bg i^g 
• 2 
X 
1 
X ^ 
* 8 
«»1 • ^2 • ® 
X, B atfltitda for mean of the f irs t group. 
Ig • stands for etean of tbe second group. 
n^ « noffiber of subjeoti In fir«( group• 
ng * QUiBber of subjects i» sec cod group. 
^ . « standard (Seviation of tbe f irst group. 
^ » standard deviation of second group. 
BD tt standard deviation of ocwbined ctlsitribution. 
I'be mean, ^St results of statist ic 1 annlysis and 
tbeir interpretations are given in the following Tables. 
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TABLl I 
^o%dng tli« Be80, SD of coeiblnsd distr ibat lon 
aiid t Talut of ca*(! recal l scores obtained by 
froap t and groap XI. 
Groap i M a^n 
Insignificant 
at .C36 level 
Aa 8hot4Q in th9 'Dabla I above, tbe calculated valuf* 
of *V l a 1.638 vhlch la l oa lgn l f lou t at .C6 lev^l vitb 18 df. 
The aaac cnad r^c.'ill score cutaintd by group X Is 5*5, sod 
for group 11 i s Q.3, 
The »e*io coed recall score of gK>up II I s higher 
than thst nt group I . Both t*»e groups were plv^n free 
r!»C0ll before cued recall* But group I vas required to recall 
response (fron ei ther original (01.) or Interpolated (IL) 
llst)fwblcfa <iom<»e f l r t t to their mind while grcwp II vaa 
re<jylped to recs l l the factor of responae ccaapetltlon art 
unlearning \mn operative. Although th« dlfferfflnc* 1;? not 
s t ' t l K t i o l l y !5?f»ntflc n t , there la a tendency In favour 
of the second eraip. In other words, there I s pots lb l l l ty 
thst cued r?»cnll might be facllltatflc by Interpolated free 
reoall i#h«i only the factor of onleimlng la operative. 
illi«D both iiBlvarBiBg and rmtpoaw ooBp«titloQ sro 
allov«d to op«rat« la Rl aitBatloni the lQterp<dat«d 
fraa raoall alglit imtktia tlia ataoelativa ooDnaetlons. 
TABLB IX 
Sbovinf tl)0 ••aOf SD and t valoa of fraa raeall 
aooraa of tba group I «)d oiiod raeall aoorea of 
tha groop IV. 
Inalgalfloint 
at .06 l«Tel 
As ahoiA in Tablo 11 abovei thort la no atatlatleally 
algnlfloant dlffaronoa batvaaa tlie Maan froa r«eall 
aeoras of group I anA evad raoall aoora of group IT. Tha 
oaleulatad t valut la 1» nbleb la Inalgnlfleaat at .06 
laval ultb 16 df» Wa aajr tbarafora» oonoluda tbat tba 
Intarpolatad laarnlng bava no dlfforantlal affaot on fraa 
and ooad raeall* 
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TABLB n z 
Shonliic tll« M«B» 8D tfid t TiilQ* of «8«d r«eill 
of froQp III ma OQtd roeall (01.) of groap XV • 
5 T 
Oroop I M««B i 1 1 
III 
If 
4.1 
0.0 
Slipifleant 
at .06 l«v«l 
At i h o ^ ID ttio Tablo III ateva, v« find that 
tbara la aarkad dlffaraooo batvaoa tvo awana aeoraa 
obtalnad by group III and group I?« Ttia wm aeora of 
group III la 4*1 nbaraaa m&m aooro of group I? la 9*0. 
ttoa ealeolatad t Yalua la 3.TL8 ^ l e h la algnlfle&nt at 
•06 laval vltb 18 df* It mmy ba raeallad that tba aubjaeta 
of tbo group III and IV iwra taatad for enod raeall of 
11 at I raapooaa aftar Intarpolatad learolng. Ho Intar* 
polatad fraa raeall vaa glvao bafora euad raoall to tba 
aubjaeta of tbasa two groupa while aubjeeta of group III 
were required to reaponae (froa either OX. or IL) lAleh 
eoM8 flrat to their Bind, the aubjeots of group IV were 
i^ equlred to give both OL and IL reaponaea* Aa In the 
eeae of group I both reaponae oospetltloii and unlearning 
was operative la tb« «••• of groop III , vheraas llk« 
groap n unlaaralng was allovad to oparat« In the oasa of 
group 17. Tba ataUstleally sigBlfle^nt dlffarenea 
batvaan tba eaad recall aoores of tba two groups and the 
graatar aeaa soora obtalaad by groop lY show that rasponsa 
eoBpatltloii Is stronger detemlnaDt of retroaotiva Inblbltlon. 
TABLE ly 
Showing the atan, SD and t value of ooed 
reeall of groap t and enad reall of gronpfl. 
! r 
Group I Mean & 
1 r 
I df I SD  t |. 
VI 
9.4 
7.7 
2.75 18 i . 4 i e Inslgnlfleant 
at .06 level 
As shown in the Table 17 above* there i s no statis-
t ieal ly diffar«aea betwaan the nean enad ra^gH scores of 
groups 7 and VX. The ealeolated t value I s 1.416 which 
i s insignificant at .OS level with 18 df« However, the 
B@an reeall score ^ | / Y IS higher than thet of group 71. 
Ho interpolated learning was given to the subjects of these 
two groups. Interpolated frae recall was giv«i before cued 
r»eall to tli« fobj^ett of group Y vhllo no sueb froo r«eall 
vai glV9n to tb« gubjeots a€ groap VI* Altboagb ther« Is 
no dgnlfieaat dlfftroaoo b«tw«on tb« reoall goore of the 
tvo groupst th« greater BOSB tooro of group V sbows a 
teodeney la favoar of gro«^ • vhlob vat given Interpolated 
free reeall before ooed reeall. In other vorda a pofsiblllty 
exleta that free reeall sight faci l i tate ooed reeall. 
TABLS f 
Shovlni the aeaa of groop II free reoall 
and neaa eeore of groop v free reeall»HD 
and t Yaloe of these groope. 
Oroop I J . 
Mean P 
II S,6 
9.1 
laaignlf leant 
at mOB level 
KM ahotn in tbe Table T abovof the nean frte reeall 
•eore of groap II i s S*8 and nean free reoall aeoiie of 
group V la 9 .1 . There la no nariced difference bet%feen the 
•ean free reoall aeores of these tuo groups. Tbe oaleolated 
value of t i t .S91 iihlob la also inalgnifloant at .OS. 
Ve aajr tberefore* eonelude that interpolated learning had 
no effeet on free reeall* 
so • 
DI8CPSSI0I QP mWlfS 
As fluy b« obwrwMA tram tli« pr«e«aiag Tablvs t l and V, 
tti« general findings of the present study sbov that Inter-
polated learning has no effect on free nor or free and oned 
recall affeeted differentially by interpolated learning. 
It Bttfis tbat responses end the speolfle associations fomed 
during original learning are onlforaally affected by Inter* 
polcted learning and that losses In response availability 
and m associative strength develop eonooalttfstly. These 
findings supports the assuaiptlon of Postman and tindervood 
(1973) vhlch states that forgetting Is contlnaoas dimension 
pmo9»9* Another finding of the present research Is that 
Interpolated learning has detrimental effect on coed recall 
vben subjects ere required to give responses from either 
Ot or XL vhlch come f irs t to their mind than vhen they are 
required to give responses from both OL and XL, It means 
that retroactive Inhibition Is greater tli«n response 
competltloo aoS onleamlng operate In an Rl situation as 
compared to the sltoatloa vhen only onleamlng Is operatlv<». 
This finding sopports the tvo*factor theory of retroactive 
Inhibition. Although not s tat is t ical ly slgnlfle^^nt the 
difference betveen the mean cued recall scores of group I 
and group II as shown in Table I Indicate ttat retraining 
of CI. responses given la the form of frme recall given to 
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tb« •abjtott aftff lat«rpoltt«d Xearoiiig and prior to 
OQod r«eall enliaiioe tb« availability of rasponsat vbaa 
tbay ara raqtilrad to glva botb Ot and XL raaponaaa* Wban 
they ara raqnirad to glva rasponsaa froa eltbar 01. and XL 
wbieb eoaa f irst to tbair aind. Tbtiat tbara la a traod 
in tba data vbiob abova tbat ratralnlng aay faei l l tata 
ooad raeall nban only tba factor of tiolaarninc oparatas 
in an HLraituatlon. But i t oay inblbit tba euad raoall 
vbas botb reaponta conpatltion and unle^mlng oparatas in 
tba HL sitaation. In other vordst ^ o assoelatlve 
eonneotiona fomad or horizontal orgaMaatlon aohiaved 
during original learning may be adveraely affeeted by 
retraining or vertioal organisation, vben tba factor of 
respoDae eoapetition operates in an HI situation* As the 
data only indieative of tbe trend in this direction this 
pol«% needs further investigation. 
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APPCTDIX I 
Data of Sxpariaantal Oroaps aboving oaabar of 
Praa and Ciita a»ealls of Original X.aaniing(OL) 
and Intarpolatcd Laarnlng ( IL ) . 
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APPgiDIX IK A) 
Sboviiig group eoapsritons I vs II 
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